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Blast Box Manual
Charging Device

Blast Box can be charged through any microUSB cable connected to a powered 
source.

Audio Input

Blast Box capture audio from any audio source through the RCA input in the back 
of the device.

Headphone Monitoring and Volume Knob

There is a headphone jack on the front of the device that can be used to monitor 
playback and ensure that audio is being capture through the device properly.  The
volume knob can be used to raise and lower the headphone monitoring volume 
but does not effect the capture and broadcast volume.

Buttons

Power Button (magenta)  - Turns on and off device, activates pairing mode, starts
and stops a recording or broadcast.

Mode Button (cream) - Toggles between Live Mode and Offline Mode.
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Turning On and Off Device

When device is turned on, press and hold the Power button to turn on the device.

When device is turned off, press and hold the Power button to turn off the device.

Pairing Device Over Bluetooth

 Press and hold the Power button.

 Continue holding Power button past device powering on for 3 seconds until 
pairing mode is displayed on screen.

 On your iOS or Android device, select "Blast Box" from the Bluetooth menu.

Connecting Device to Blast Radio App

 Pair the device with your iOS or Android device via Bluetooth.

 Open Blast Radio app.  If you are not already logged in to your account be 
sure to login.  If you do not have an account, you must create an account and 
verify it.

 Your device should appear when you select "Start Broadcast" from the home 
screen.

Connecting Device to WiFi

Note: A WiFi connection is necessary to record all audio to your iOS or Android 
device.  This is in order to ensure the highest quality audio and minimize drop-
outs when streaming live.

 With your device paired and appearing in the Start Broadcast section of your 
Blast Radio App, press the "i" button.

 Choose from the available, detected WiFi networks.

 Enter the WiFi network's password.
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 Once the connection is established, the WiFi and Password will be saved 
securely with your Blast Radio account in order to work with any Blast Box.

Broadcasting Live

 With your device on, paired, and connected to WiFi, press the Power button 
to start broadcasting when in Live mode The word LIVE appears in the top 
left corner by default, denoting Live Mode).   If not in Live Mode, press the 
Mode button to toggle Live Mode on. 

 A countdown timer will appear to count down from 3 and then start 
broadcasting live.

 Press the Power button to end a broadcast.

Notes:

Broadcasts can also be started and stopped through the Blast Radio App 
broadcast screen.

When in Live Mode, the current listener count is displayed in the top right 
corner.

The display will flash red in order to signify a "vibe".  Vibes are activated 
when a new listener joins the broadcast or when a listener sends a reaction.

Offline Recording

 With your device on, paired, and connected to WiFi, press the Power button 
to start broadcasting when in Offline Mode The word LIVE appears in the top 
left corner by default, denoting Live Mode).   If in Live Mode, press the Mode 
button to toggle Live Mode off to enter Offline Mode. 

 A countdown timer will appear to count down from 3 and then start 
broadcasting live.

 Press the Power button to end a broadcast.

Factory Reset
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With the device off, press and hold the Power and Mode buttons together for 20 
seconds.



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not 
cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of 
the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance
 with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Warning: changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment

The devices has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement， the device can be used in portable exposure 
condition with restriction


